･ ruptured small aneurysm ･ clipping ･ coiling ･ multiple aneurysms Surg Cereb Stroke (Jpn) 45: 126-134, 2017 Summary: Background: Surgical clipping is considered the primary option for ruptured small aneurysms (s-AN; 3 mm or less), because coiling has been associated with a relatively high risk of procedural error. With the advent and development of coiling techniques and materials, several studies showed that coiling of a ruptured s-AN can be performed with acceptable risk. However, the best management strategy for a ruptured s-AN remains unknown.
±13.9 歳） の内訳は，Fig. 1 のごとくとなった．動脈瘤サ イズによる分類では small 28，medium 162，large 39，gi-were identified. The largest aneurysm had not ruptured in 10 (23.3%), and an s-AN had ruptured in 6 (14.0%) of the 43 patients with multiple aneurysms.
Conclusion: Surgical clipping for ruptured s-ANs was not associated with procedural complications, but the overall outcomes were similar to those reported for coiling. Considering its ability to identify correctly the rupture site in cases with multiple aneurysms, surgical clipping remains an invaluable treatment strategy.
ant 8 であった．また，おのおのに対する治療方法は 
